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WARRANT IN DEBT 
.................... ~·: ............. : ................ f.AlB.F.AX .. CQU.~'tY. .............. oo ........... ooooooooooooooo General District Court 
CITY OR COUNTY 
0. 0. 0 .COURT. .ROOM.2:-:-A. .A.t.t.O. .CHAIN. BRlD.OlU~ .. QAQ., .f.AU~,f. A~., .YJRGU~HA. ~~9J9 .. 00 0 •• 00.00 ..... 00.00 •• 
STREET ADDRESS OF COURT 
TO ANY AUTHORIZED OFFICER: You are commanded to summon the Defendant(s). 
TO THE DEFENDANT(S): You are sutnmoned to appear before this Court at the above address 
on .... o .... ~~P.~~~~~.~ .. ?..~ ... ~.~.~.? ..... ~.~ ............. ?.;~QA~·o ..... to answer the Plaintiff(s)' civil claim (see below). 
RETURN DATE AND TIME 
DATE ISSUED OCLF.Rit OOF.rtllVCI.F.RK OMAUISJRAIF. 
Cia{ . : Plaintiffs claim that Defendant(s) owe Plaintiff(s) a debt in the sum or 
$ .. ~.,ft:?9.~99 ....... net of any credits, with interest at.. .. ~~ ............ % from .. Sep.t .... 30., .. .1.9.9.6 ... until paid. 
IHTERE.'n RAT£ IJATE FROM WUI("JJ IS mJE 
$ t d S. reasonable tt ' t: • h h b · f h' 1 · b · ............ :m ... oO·····cos s, an .......................... a orhey s aees wrt t e asrs o t •s c atm emg 
CO!rt'S AlTY FEE 
D Open Account [!]Contract 0 Note 0 Other (EXPLAIN) ... ~~-~~-~~~.~ ... ~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~ ... 
by Jerry J. Coady. 
........................................................................................................................................................................ 
Homestead Exemption waived? DYes D No D cannot be demanded 
. ~. aA 0"2 N\ Q ~  & £"'\ n M~ 
PLAINTIFF mrLAtNnFF-s .... nv. o rt.i\tNnFf:sf.MrtovF.E 
............. ':J .. f.~-~::.9.-:J. ...... . 
DAT1! 
Case Disposition 
~ ~· ··"GMENT that Plaintiff(s) recover against 0 named Defendant(s) 0 .... 00 .......... 00 oo ............ ooooooooooo .. .. 
$ ......................... net of any credits, with interest at.. .................. % from ................................. until paid. 
INTEREST RATE IJAl F. FROM WIIICII I!; OUF 
$ .... 0000000oo00oooo ........ eosts, and s ........ t .. l .... o\oo(.oooo',attorney's fees 
• o, C!O!ITS . . ATTVFEE 
Homestead Exemption waived?<. 0 Yes 0 No 0 cannot be demanded 
. ' 
0 JUDGMENT FOR 0 NAMED bEFENDANT 0 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo•ooooooooooooooooooooooo•o•oooooooo 
0 NON-SUIT 0 DISMISSED ................................... 00 ..... 00 ....... 00 ....... 00 00 ... 00 00 .... 00 ••• 00 00 ••••••• 00 ......... 00. 00. 
··,, Defendant(s) Present? 0 Yes ................................................. oo .. oooooo ... oo ......... oooo .................... oooooooo.oooo•oo·· 
ONo 
DAT1! JtJOGE 
.. . . 
RETURN DATE 
9/9/97 
9:30 A.M. 
CASE NO. 
0 00. 00. 00 .. J ~r r:yoo J .•... Co.ady. ................ 00 00 00 ........... .. 
PLAINTIFF(SI 
. ,;/ n .. Ar l~n.e .. L.y.l.e.s .. P.r.ipe.tan , ... P. •. c •............ 
. ... ooo 00101.95 •• Main .. S.t.roe.e.t ,00 .Suite .. B .......... 00 • 
)• 
•••••• o •• F~.lr.h~., ... V.l.r.ginla .... 2.2.0ll ............... .. 
v. 
00. S.tx-n.t.eg.l.c .. .Re.s.o.u.r.c.e.s., ... Inc ..... 00 ..... 00 ... 00.00. 
OEFENOANT(S) 
~R.~E.~ .... R.o.s.e .. A ... M.a.c.e.lr.at.h-:-.S lade . .R. A •...... 
...... 00.0000 .UOO .. L.e.e.s.b.u.r.g .. P.ike. ............. 00000 ..... .. 
. ............ .SJ.J.i.t.e .. .1.0.8 ....................... 00 ••••••• 00 •••••••••• 
Falls Church, Virginia 22043 
WARRANT IN DEBT 
RECEIPT NO. I DATE FEE RECEIVED 
••• 
TO DEFENDANT: lbu are not required to appear; ho~ver, if yot 
fail to appear, judgment may be entered against you. See t~1 
additional notice on the baclc side about requesting a change of tna 
location. 
D To dispute this claim, you !!!!!!! appear on the return date to try this case. 
rv1 To dispute this case, you must appear ~n the return date 
~ for the judge to set another date for tnal. 
Dill of Particulars ............... 0 ............ .. 
ORDERED DUE 
Grounds of Defense ...... 00 .......... 00.. •• .. • .. .... 00 .... 00 .. .. 
ORDERED DUE 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF(S) 
t~i~s~M~r!~st::!~:-~:~lt:!.:~.: .................... . 
~t<ty;~J~gf~I~Awrt~) 
v.~.~ ... :f!.~.~-~.?.~.r ......... oo1 ........... , .................. 00 ......... . 
,: 
,. 
I 
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I IN THE GENERAL DISTRICT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY 
HERR Y J. COADY 
Plaintiff 
I 
I 
.,., 
ISTRA TEGIC RESOURCES, INC. 
1: 
r 
I Defendant 
;• 
'· 
] 
] 
] 
] 
] 
] 
] 
] 
] 
CASE NO: 97-021009 
,.
. BILL OF PARTICULARS I 
- -.·· 
c-.-. 
~--..... 
\.0 
....J 
~-; 
LO 
ti 
o.; 
i, COMES NOW the Plaintiff, JERRY J. COADY, by counsel and file~s hi~ill of 
z = -i 
g ~ J:; t1 ~ !Particulars: 
rz:~ ::~~<I· :l.f-COCI: iia<rJIO~~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ 1: 1. Plaintiff entered into a consulting agreement with Strategic Resources, Inc., 
:s~S e :E • ,: 
)o M"')(f ~ g ~ ~ ~ ,~. n April 22, 1996, to provide services for them as an independent contractor at a rate of pay of 
zt.>- < . 
1':1) :: "' : 
~ S50.00 per hour. A copy of said consulting agreement is attached hereto. 
2. Plaintiff submitted an invoice for his work during the month of September 
1996, in the amount of $7,700. 71, itemized the time that he had spent on the case of 149 hours 
I 
I 
I 
II 
1: 
I~ 
uring that month as well various expenses, a copy of whic~ ~ attached hereto. 
3. The Defendant refused to pay him the $7,700.71 and instead has only made 
e partial payment to him of $4,250.71 on October 28, 1996. 
4. The P1aintiffhas requested payment of the remaining $3,450.00 and 
efendant bas refused to pay the balance of the invoice. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests judgment against the Defendant in the amount of 
2 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 3,450.00 plus 9°/o interest from September 30, 1996, $30.00 costs and reasonable attorney's 
ees. 
I lene L. Pripeton, (VSB# 18523 
~ounsel for Plaintiff 0195 Main Street uite B 
!Fairfax, Virginia 22031 
1'~03/385-2858 
I 
I 
Lvnvfilcs\Coadv\Paniculars 
,. . . 
JERRY J.COADY 
By Counsel 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 18th day of November, 1997 I sent this Bill of 
Particulars by facsimile and by US Mail to: Matthew Britten 9302 Lee Highway, Suite 
1100, Fairfax, Virginia 22031. 
~<:A.~ 
Arlene L. Pripeton 
3 
0 
V I R G I N I A1 
IN THE GENERAL DISTRICT 
JERRY J. COADY I 
Plaintiff, 
v. Case No. 97-21009 
STRATEGIC RESOURCES, INC. I 
Dei:enr.:i.;w.t. 
ANSW46. · (i}.y,,-;..:,s OF PEn;NSE AND COUNTERCLAIM 
Defendant/Counter Plaintiff Strategic Resources, Inc. 
("Strategic Resources"), by counsel, files it Answer, Grounds of 
Defense and Counterclaim as follows: 
1. Strategic Resources admits that it entered into a 
~ Consulting Agreement ("Agreement") with Plaintiff/Counter 
~ 
a Defendant. The terms of that Agreement speak for themselves. 
The remaining alleg~~ions contained in Paragraph 1 of 
Plaintiff/Counter Dc~enclant's Bill of Particulars are denied . 
. 2. Strategic Resources admits that Plaintiff/Counter 
Defendant submitted several invoices, in varying amounts, 
including one for $7,700.71. The terms of that document speak 
for themselves. 
3. The allegations contained in Paragraph 3 of 
Plaintiff/Counter Defendant's Bill of Particulars are denied. 
4 
•' 
4. The allegations contained in Paragraph 4 of 
Plaintiff/Counter Defendant's Bill of Particulars are denied. 
GRO'QNPS OF DEFENSE 
l. Failure to state a claim upon which relief can be 
granted. 
2. Unclean hands. 
3. Fraud. 
4. Misrepresentation. 
5. Breach of Contract. 
6. Plaintiff/Counter Defendant is not entitled to 
attorney's fees. 
7. Plaintiff/Counter Defendant is not entitled to 
prejudgment interest. 
! 
8. Payment. 
-
9. Set-off. 
10. Accord and satisfaction. 
ll. Release. 
12. Waiver. 
13. Lack of authorization. 
1. On or about April 22, 1996 Plaintiff/Counter Defendant 
entered into a Consulting Agreement (~Agreement") with Strategic 
Resources. 
2. Under the terms of that Agreement Plaintiff/Counter 
5 
ll 
~ 
-
Defendant warranted that the services that he was to provide 
would umeet or exceed the prevailing practices and standards of 
the trade from which the services are provided". 
3. Plaintiff/Counter Defendant provided services which 
were below the prevailing practices and standards. 
4. Plaintiff/Counter Defendant intentionally billed 
Strategic Resources for hours which he did not work. 
5. Plaintiff/Counter Defendant intentionally billed 
Strategic Resources for hours for which he was not authorized. 
CQTJNT 1: 
(Breach of Contract) 
6. The allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 5 are 
incorporated into Count I. 
7. The facts stated above constitute a breach of contract. 
8. Strategic resources has been harmed as a result of 
Plaintiff/Counter Defendant's breach of contract in the amount of 
FIF'TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($15,000.00). 
FOR THE FORGOING REASONS, Strategic Resources requests that 
the Court enter judgment against Plaintiff/Counter Defendant in 
the amount of FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($15,000.00), plus 
attorney's fees, costs and interest. 
comrr ;c:r 
(Breach of Warranty) 
9. The allegations contained in Paragraphs 1 through 5 are 
6 
§ 
-
incorporated into Count II. 
10. The facts stated above constitute breach of warranty. 
11. Strategic Resources has been harmed as a result of 
Plaintiff/Counter Defendant's Breach of warranty in the amount of 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($15,000.00). 
FOR TEE FORGOING REASONS, Strategic Resources requests that 
the Court enter judgment against Plaintiff/Counter Defendant in 
the amount of FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($15,000.00), plus 
attorney's fees, costs and interest. 
~Britton, Esq. 
Counsel for Defendant 
ODIN, FELDMAN & PITTLEMAN, P.C. 
9302 Lee Highway, Suite 1100 
Fairfax, Virginia 22031 
(703) 218-21l.l. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the d.~ day of November, l.997, 
the foregoing Answer, Grounds of Defense an~ Counterclaim was 
served by mailing, first class and postage pre-paid, to Arlene 
Lyles Pripeton, Esq., ARLENE LYLES PRIPETON, P.C., Counsel for · 
Plaintiff, l.Ol.95 Main Street, Suite B, Fairfax, Virginia 2203l.. 
Matthew J. Britton 
Hs\DA~\~IENT\lCCGG\0000,\M3aPLD01 
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~C!DJ'STRATEGIC 
~)~\(RESOURCES, INC. 
CONStJ""'i..TING AGREmdENT 
nDS CQN.5Ui.Tn'~3 i;.GF.f.:.jvrr;iiT ~-L ... greementtt), effective as oi Gtis '22nd 
clay of April , 1996 is ~de by and between STRATEGIC RESOURCES, INC., a 
Virginia· corporation (hereinafter "SRr'), and Jmy J. Coady (hereinafter 
"CONSULTANT'). All references tc SRI in this Agreement shall include STRATEGIC 
RESOURCES, INC. and"' all of tis cnv:...:r~..s, s-o1bsidiaries, affiliates and successors. 
WHEREAS, SRI dwjes -~ re:c.·;·'l t1to: S£Nices of CONSULTANT for SRI; 
·--WHEREAS, the parties desire that CONSULT ANT perform services for SRI as 
an independent contractor; 
WHEREAS, CONSULT ANT will be given access to confidential information of 
SRI in the performance of said duties; 
WHEREAS, CONSULT ANT agrees tc comply with the terms of this Agreement;. 
including witho-:..t limitk:ion, t}:lose te::c:lS and conditions rega:rc:Ung non~osure of 
confidentia:l il:l:otmatio~, ·~:; wc:i' ,.. :; r .r..y app:icable laws and regulations regarding its 
perfor.£6u.nce h~:rcund.:;; 
I ~ 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants 
contamed. herein, CONSULTANT and SRI agree as follows: 
1.1 General CONSULT ANT shall use its best good faith efforts tc perform 
services as directed and authorized by SRL which may include, but not be limit2cl tD 
the job tasks set forth in AFpendix 11 A." 
1.2 Standard. The parties acknowledge that SRI, in accepting the services 
required under this Agreement. is relying upon CONSULTANT's particalar skill and 
expertise. Accordingly, CONSULTANT warrants that the services provided herein will 
meet or exceed the prevailing practices and standards of the· trade. from which the 
services are provided. · · 
1.3 Indetj~den~ Cor,~ndcr. It is expressly understcod between the parties 
that CONSULTANT is an independent cont:ractcr, and that CONSULT ANT is not 
authorized tc make any contrac;; agreement; warrani¥, or representation on behalf of 
7700 Leesburg Pike, Suite 108 • Falls Church, Virginia 22043 • (703) 749·3040 • FAX (703) 749-3046 
8 
SRI Consultant Agreement 
SRI or tD create any obligation express or implied on behalf of SRI without the express 
written amsent of SRl 
. (a) Nothing in tlUs Agreement shall be deemed tD aeate ~partnership 
reJationsbip between SRI and CONSULTANT or to malce the parties jointiy Hable for 
any obligation arising out of the activities and services cordemplated. by this 
Agreement 
(b) The parties. tD tlUs Agreement acknowledge, understand and agree 
that this Agreementisnptan employment contract CONStJ'LTANT aclcnowledges and 
agrees that it is not entiffed tD participate in any plans, d:ist:ributions, federal or staie 
UI1elllployment benefits or other benefits· extended by SRI ~ ·itS: emp~ · 
CONSULTANT also acknowledges· and agrees that it shall not be .deemed tD be an 
employee under any applicable workets compensation laws. 
2. Compensation 
21 Amount In exc:hange for CONSULTANT's serVices, SRI shall. compensate 
CONSULTANT as indicated in Appm:ldix A. 
22 Billing. CONSULTANT shall submit invoices to SRI on a monthly .basis, 
accompanied by a statns report Invoices shall be paid within thirty (30) days of receipt 
of invoice. Jnvoice5 are to include: name, claler address, Sodal Security nmnber, date of 
workr client name, project name,· hours worked, description of work by ~ and 
signatme. 
23 Taxes and Other Ctarges. CONSULTANT shall be solely responsible for 
all taxes, fees, duties, or other c:harges reqairecl by a govetninent or· govemmental 
!1-genCy, which relate tc payments received by CONSULTA;NT. · 
. . 
24 Travel and ·Other Expenses. Unless otherwise agreed in writirig, 
. CONSULTANT shall be solely responsible for all costs a:rui/or expenses incurred by 
CONSULTANT in the performance of this Agreement,. iru::lud:ing, but not limiiPd tc, 
tmvel and led . 
. gmg. 
25 Performance Beyond Scope of Agreement SRI sball.not be responsible tc 
compensate CONSULTANT for services performed beyond thoR spedfically 
authorized under Section 1.1, above, unless the parties otherwise agree in writing prior 
to the performance of such services.. 
STRAmzRaouRCES, INc. (SRI) 
9 
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3. Wamntties and Indemnification 
3.1 Compliance With Laws. CONSULTANT represents and warrants that if 
will amiply with all applicable laws, regulations,. codes, standards,. or other 
requirements, and secure~ and all necessary permits, lk:enses, and approvals. 
3.2 Procurement Integrity. CONSULTANT represents and warrants that it 
has reviewed and understands the requirements of the federal procarement :integrit:y ·. 
Jaws and regalations, including, but not Hmited to, the Procurement Integrit¥ Ad;. 41 
U.S.<;: §423 et §!S., and ~g regulations. CONSULTANT represents and warrants 
to SRI that it will, at all tii:n2s during·performance of services under this ·Agreement, act 
in compliance with said procurement integrity Jaws and regu]am:ms.. 
3.3 No Improper Influence. CONSULTANT represents and warrants that,. in 
performance of the services contemplaied by this Agreement, CONSULTANT will 
neither exert nor propose to exert improper influence tc solicit or obtain govemment 
contrads. CONSULTANT farther represents and warrants to SRI that it has not held 
itself out;. and will not hold itself out;. as being able tc obtain any government contract 
throUgh improper influence. · 
3.4 Tndemnification. CONSULTANT shall indemnify SRI and its agents, 
servants and employees and hold them. harmless from any and all claims, suits, 
proceedings, costs, losses, expenses, damages and liabilities, including but not limited 
tc attcmeys fees and court costs, caused by or arising out of, or in conned:ion with, 
CONSULTANT's performance or non-performance under this Agreement. 
4. Temt.and Tennination 
. 4.1 Term.. The terin of this Agreement shall commenc:e on the effective date 
set forth above, and shall contil:we :in fall force and effect ·unless and until termiiuded 
by any party in accorclanc:e with the terms of this Agreement, or by the mutual written 
consent of the parties. 
4.2 Termination. Either party may tem.Una.te this Agreement 
(a) upon fourteen (14) days advance written nOtice for any muon 
whatsoever; 
(b) if any party breaches any warrant:f or fails to perform any maieria1 
obligation hereunder (other than breaches which are considered "gross m:isconducf, as 
10 
·SRI Consultant Agreement 
set forth below), and such breach or failure is not remedied within five (5) days after 
written notice thereof to ~ party iii default; · 
. · (c) iminedieieJY uPon written notice if -the CO~TANT engages in 
gro5s miscnriduct which shall include, but not be limited to, breach of Section 5 of tbis 
Agreement; or · · · · 
(d) immediafely upon ~l notice if any party shall become 
insolvent or bankrupt 
In addition to ttie foregoing, SRI may terminiUe ibis .agreement immediately if 
the ccntmct on which the CONSULTANT is providing services is terminated .or 
cancelled for any reason. · 
5. Ptop:tietary Information and Non-Competition 
5.1 Company Property. Models, drawings,. research ~ engineering or 
technical daia, so~, price· sheets, marketing plans, client lists, bids, finandal 
information, brochures, handbooks, policies, and all other items, materials, doc:aments 
and data famished to CONSULTANT by SRI or acqu:ired by CONSULTANT during 
performance of services under tltis Agreement are and ~ remain the sole and 
exclusive property of SRI,· and all copies shall be retamed to SRI immediately upon 
termination of this Agreement. CONSULTANT sbal1 have no property right in any 
. customer or. prospective custDmer of SRI, regardless of the source of the C1lSt:Dmer or 
prospective custcmer. 
. . 
5.2 Inventions and Creations. Any and all irwentions, discoveries, 
improvements, copyrightable works or creatim1s wlW:h CONSULTANT may conceive 
or make m· connection with the performance of services under ~ Agreement 
· (collectively "CreationS') shall be the sole and exclusive property of SRl 
CONSULTANT agrees that all such Creations" creaJed ·by CONSULTANT are "works 
made for hire" and shall be the sole and exclusive property of SRI, and that any and all 
proprietary rights to such works sball belong to SRI. To. the extad: sach works are not 
deemed tc be "works made for Ime," CONSULTANT hereby assigns all proprietary 
rights in titese works, including without Jimffation, pateutr eopyright and tmdemark 
rights, tc SRI without farther compensation.. CONSULTANTs obligation tc assign the 
rights tc these works shall sarvive termination of this Agreement CONSULTANT 
farther agrees to: (i) dlsclose promptly tc SRI all Creations which CONSULTANT may 
make solely, jointiy, or commonly with others during the term of this Agreement; (ii) 
assign all such Creations to SRI and (iii) execute and sign any and all applications, 
11 
SRJ Consultant Agreement 
assigmnerits", or other ~ which SRI may deem neceSsary in order tD enable 
SRI to apply for, presecute, and obtain copyrights, patents or other proprietary rights in 
· the United Slates and foreign cowd:des or in. order to transfer to SRI aD. right;. title, and 
. h:dl!xest in said. Creations. . . . 
. . 
: · 5.3 Confidential Information and Trade Secrets. CONSULTANT agrees that 
he/ she shan at no time, either during. or after the ierm of this Agreement;. utilize or 
disclose to any third party any "confidential infonnati"':l- or trade· Secrets" of SRI, as 
defined below, other than as rtecessary in the cOurse of SRrs business and in the scope 
of CONSULTANT's ~ performed mu:ler this Agreemimt, or upon prior writteu 
_consent of SRl. For· J?Utposes of this Agreemeni;, · "confidential h:t:formation or trade 
secrets'' includes, without.l;m;1at:k:m, the following: (1) models, drawings, engineering 
or technical data, research _data; (2) software (source and object code),· algorithms, 
computer processing systems, techniques, methodologies, formulae or spedfications; 
(3) the idenfii¥, address, telephone number, and fax number of each· of SRI's past; 
present and_prospective clients, and all lists or. other documentS relating thereto; (4) the 
identi'l:Y of each employee or agent of SRI's cl.ienis who have the authority to contract 
witil SRI; (5) SRI's methods an~ practices of doing· business; (6) SRI's brochures, 
manuals and handbooks; (7) SRI's bids and proposals; (8) SRI's pricing policies, 
stractares and prad:i.ces; {9) SRI's gross and net profit margins, overhead. and general 
and adm:inistmtive rates, and equipment and mainterumce costs; (10) the specific prices 
charged by SRI for its services; (11) all financial, badgeta:y, advertising, marketing and 
sales/ services plans, forecasts, strategies, reports and daia; and (12) anjr other 
:informati~ materials, documents, or data that SRI identifies as confidential and/ or 
proprietary information and/ or trade secrets. 
. . 
5.4 Non-Solicitation of Emplovees and BuSiness . CONSULTANT agrees that 
during the term of this Agreement with SRI, and for the two (2) year period following 
the term:irudion thereof, re8ardless of the reason for ~ he/ she shall not, 
· either d:iredly or :i:ndirec:tly, in any way, tOr his/her own accowtt or for the accowtt of 
any third party or entity: (a) offer employment to any empmyee of SRI or atfempt to 
induce or entice any employee of SRI to leave the employ of SRI; or (b) call u~ 
solic:ii;. or otherwise c:ontad: in any way, any person, business or entity that either: (1) 
purchased goods or services from SRI; (2) was called upo11r solicited, or c:ordad2d by 
Consulbmt;, or who coniad:ed CONSULTANT regarding poteutial business for. SRI; or 
(3) received·any bid or proposal from SRI for the provision of goods or services"during 
the term of this Agreement. 
5.5 Non-Competition Covenant CONSULTANT agrees that; during the term 
of this Agreement with SRI, and for the two (2) year period following the termination 
12 
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hereof, rePr~ of the reason. for iem1:ination, he/ she ~nOt become~~-(~ 
. an emp~, ·officer, di!ectcr, ~older, proprietor, partner, c:onsa1tant;. or m ~ 
other eapadtY.), ~er directly or ~, f~ his/her own account or for the accom:lt .. 
of any other person or entit¥, ·with any firm or. business with which SRI has done, or 
. doeS business.. . .. . 
. coNsuLTANT acknowled~ and agrees witf?. this non-competition CCV~ 
and duration of time conta:ined herein. · 
. 5.6 Business Opportrmities. If, during the· term Of this Agreemeni;. and as a 
result of his/her assodition with SRI, CONSULTANT shallleam of a future business 
opportunit:Y for the provisim;:t of goo~ and/or services tliat could reasonably be 
performed by SRI,. CONSULTANT shall immediately advise SRI of such opportunity in 
Writing. CONSULTANT shall not pursue such opportunity on its own behalf or on 
behalf of any third party without the prior w rif:teu approval of SRl · 
. 5.7 Relief Upon Breach. CONSULTANT acknowledges that any breach by 
him/her of Sections 5.1, 5.2,. 5.3, 5.4, 5.5 and. 5.(? of this Agreement would cause 
irreparable harm to SRI, and would be :incapable of compensation by the award of 
money damages. In tJ:mt event, therefore, SRI shall be entitled to injunctive and/ or 
equitable relief (without the necessii:f of proving any actaal damage or that monetary 
damages would not afford an adequate remedy), as well as its atiDmeys' fees incurred 
in enforcing this Agreement .. Notiting · conia:ined herein shall be construed as 
prohibiting SRI from pursuing any other· remedies available for such breach or 
threatened breach. 
6. General Provisions 
6.1 Assisaunent. CONSULTANT recognizeS that.SRI has entered iniD this. 
· Agreement to secure the personal services of CONSULTANT. The rights and/or 
obligations of CONSULTANT shall not be assigned or transferred· without the prior 
written approval of SRI. The Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit 
of the parties' successors and permitb!d assigns. 
6.2 Preparation of Agreement. This Agreement shall be deemed to ha.ve been 
prepared and drafted jointly by the parties, and therefore, the terms and conditions 
herein shall not be construed in favor of, or against; any party on this basis. 
6.3 Authorilv. Each party represents and warrants that it has the right to 
enter inm and perform in accordance with this Agreement; that it is not bound by any 
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other agreen~ to the contrary; and that the pe!SOit executing this Agreement. on its 
behalf are fal1y authorizecl to do so. · 
6.4 .waiver. The fail~ of SRI to~ upon the.strict perfOmumce·of the 
cxwemmts·and c:anditions conbUned herem shall not be deemed. a·w.Biver Of the right of 
SRI ~ :insist upon the strict performance of _suc;h cOvenants and conditians at any other 
time. . 
6.5 SeVerability. In fhe event that any provision of this Agreement. shall be 
held to be invalid. or ~rceable for any reason,. such invalidii;y or mtenfOrceabilii;y 
sball attach only to saCh-provision and shall not affect. or render imralid any other 
provisions of this Agreement. In the event that a provision ·in. this Agreement relating 
tc the time or scope of any restriction shall be declared by a court of competent 
jurisdiction to exceed the maximum time period or scope permitled by law, then the 
parties agree that said provision shall be rewritten by the Coart to :insert the ma-xjmum 
time or scope restriction permitted by·Iaw. · · 
6.6 Governing Law and Jurisdiction. The parties acknowledge and agree that 
this Agreement shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia. All legal actions· arising under. this Agreement shall be 
instit1ttecl in, and subject to the jurisdiction of the courts of the- Commonwealth of 
Virgi:rti.a, which the parties acknowledge and agree will be the most ccmvenient fonun 
in the event of any dispute hereWtder. 
6.7 Entire ·Agreement This Agreement contains the. entire anderstanding 
among the parties hereto with respect to the subject matter heieqf, ~d supersedes all. 
prior or cmdem:Poraneous agreements with respect to the subjecfmatter hereof. 
6.8 Modification. This Agreement may not be moc:1ifiecl or. amended other 
- tban by a written instnunentsigned by CONSULTANT and SRL 
6.9 Notices. Any notice, request, demand or other amummication required 
or permitted iD be given 1.11'lder this Agreement shall be sa££ident;. if sent by c:erti£ied 
maiL postage pre-paid, ret11m receipt requested, addressed as follows: 
If to SRI: 
Rose A. McElrath-Slade, President 
Strategic Resources, Inc. 
7700 Leesburg Pike, Sait2108 
Falls Church, Virginia 22043 
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.. If to CONSULTANT, addressed to CONSULTANT, to the ad~_ set 
"forthbelow! . 
Either party may· change the address to_ which notices are to be sent by giving 
. written notice tc the other party of the new address. · 
. . 
. . 
6.10 -Agreemerl:t-Read, Understood, and Fair. CONSULTANT acknowledges 
and agrees that.(l) he/she has c:are:fally read and been given ample opportanity. to 
consider all provisiOns of . thiS Agreement; (2) he/ she tmdexstands its teims and 
· conditions; {3) the rest:ricticns and covenanis c:onta:ined :in the Agreement are 
reasonable and necessary tc protect SRI's :inferests.and righis :in its relationships with its 
clients and to maintain its confidential information· and pdwiD. 
IN W1TNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to have 
been duly executed as of the daie first above written. · · 
CoDSU.ltant Date: Witness: 
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. APPBNDIXA 
TASK ··:. .. . . . · · ·· · 
·Provide services as 41t'llnslrad:ional Designer .for SIU's cxmtract wilh··lhe Food and. Drag 
·Admirdsb;aHan (FDA) ~ .for.Drug. ~and Research (COER) amtract(223-96-
3002). Detmlld ~ tm4 hoaxs, will be assigned to yoU in Writing by the PlojectManager. 
. .. .. 
CO'MPENSA'IION 
• The rate of pay will be $5o:oo per~-
• Reimbmsemerlt~ tmve1 costs and apprOved misc:e1Janec?ta cOsts. 
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V I R G I N I A: 
IN THE GENERAL DISTRICT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY 
JERRY J. COADY I 
Plaintiff, 
v. Case No. 97-21009 
STRATEGIC RESOURCES, INC. I 
Defendant. 
MOTION FOR ATTORNEY'S FSES 
Petitioner Strategic Resources, Inc. ("Str~tegic 
Resources"), by counsel, files this Motion for Attorney's Fees on 
the following grounds: 
1. On or about August 8, 1997, Plaintiff/Counter Defendant 
Jerry Coady ("Coady") filed his Warrant in Debt against 
Petitioner. 
2. On or about November 17, 1997, Coady filed his Bill of 
Particulars. 
3. On or about November 24, 1997, Strategic Resources 
files its Answer, Grounds of Defense and counterclaim, which 
specifically prayed for attorney's fees. A true and accurate 
copy of Strategic Resources Answer, Grounds of Defense and 
Counterclaim is attached as Exhibit 1. 
4. At trial, Coady's claim was dismissed under the 
doctrine of accord and satisfaction. 
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5. Section 3.4 of the Agreement between the parties 
provides for Strategic Resources' attorney's fees and costs in 
this matter. A true and accurate copy of the Agreement is 
attached as Exhibit 2. 
6. Strategic Resources' attorney's fees and costs in this 
matter total $3,228.00. An Attorney's Fees Affidavit is attached 
as Exhibit 3. 
FOR THE FOREGOING REASONS, Strategic Resources, Inc., by 
counsel, petitions this Court to award $3,228.00 in attorney's 
fees and costs in this matter. 
Matthew J. Britton, Esq. 
Counsel for Defendant 
ODIN, FELDMAN & PITTLEMAN, P.C. 
9302 Lee Highway, Suite ~~00 
Fairfax, Virginia 2203~ 
(703) 2~8-2~~~ 
Respectfully submitted, 
Strategic Resources, Inc. 
By Counsel 
CERTIFICATE OF SERviCE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the~ day of December, ~997, the 
foregoing Motion for Attorney's Fees was served by mailing, first 
class and postage pre-paid, to Arlene Lyles Pripeton, Esq., 
ARLENE LYLES PRIPETON, P.C., Counsel for Plaintiff, ~0~95 Main 
Street, Suite B, Fairfax, Virginia 2203~. 
Matthew J. Britton 
W:\DA~\CLIIRT\l,,00\0000,\HJBPL002. 
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V I R G I N I A: 
IN THE GENERAL DISTRICT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY 
JERRY J. COADY I 
Plaintiff, 
v. Case No. 97-21009 
STRATEGIC RESOURCES, INC., 
Defendant. 
AFFIDAVIT OF LEGAL EXPENSES 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, 
County of Fairfax, to-wit: 
THIS DAY personally appeared before me, the undersigned 
authority, Matthew J. Britton kno~m to ~e, ~:ho being duly sworn 
upon his oath that he is the attorney for Strategic Resources, 
Inc. herein, and as such makes this Affidavit; that the amount of 
attorneys' fees and costs in defending this action brought by 
Plaintiff Jerry J. Coady are Three Thousand Two Hundred Twenty-
Eight Dollars ($3,228.00), based on $3,185.00 in fees and $43.00 
in costs which includes 2 hours for the preparation and argument 
of this Motion. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to 
1997. 
My Commission Expires: 
N I \DAW. \CLJIIft'\UIIIO\OOOO"M.JIIPLOO) 
Matthew J. Britton 
befor.e me this .30 day of December, 
Nota~~~ 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY 
Plaintiff 
VERSUS 
) 
) 
$~C.. ~@.€5 1/NC-. ) 
Defendant 
ORDER 
This case came before the Court on the____£ day of J U tJE... 
199_i. for ~IAL V f'o,J t\f\0~ ON fzJ.I- A-'rro4Jt'{ 1.S Ff:t.S • 
It is ORDERED as follows: J"vOE-.f.tMPd\ . 1 s ~;-t:.~CO 
A6arcr~T Pt.PnrJnff J~"' \f. CAM)'/ ~~ t,.; ffJv()(l.. 
of f.)f,fi,J ~T ~~E;1c.. ~ou .ec...€.,~. {NC, t,J 
; 
V ft. Azvt 0 v rl T of Tif(l.f.C TtfoiJsthJ Q 6 V f.. f"MIV 11~ 
AND Tit!?f'( - ntiZ-U. PD U...dJZ.s ~D No ~ 
(~ 353~.00) Wbir<h rg..pce.se..r"\ts. ~POl.~~ in 
o.;-\-o,..,...g'i 1s ~fE'$ o..r~d. "ao6 i o gx p 2 r+ u:~: boe..~s 
~e.e.~ . . . 
ENTERED on Su~ r . 199~. 
Counsel for the Defendant 
~ t\f..W 3. 4~t1(0N 
\1~·"'~ ~~uc,o 
z,S-2-lU 
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§ 14.1-178 CODE OF VIRGINIA § 14.1-178.1 
(4 Gratt.) 187 (1847); Magarity v. Shipman, 82 
Va. 784, 1 S.E. 109 (1887); Adkins v. Edwards, 
83 Va. 300,2 S.E. 435 (1887). 
And a clear showing of abuse is neces-
sary for revenal. - The action of an equity 
trial- court iD regard to coats will not be re-
versed ezcept upon a clear showing of abuse. 
Goodloe v. Woods, 115 Va. 540, 80 S.E. 108 
(1913). 
The escept:ion of§ 14.1·181 relates oDly 
to coats in the Supreme Court, which are to 
be recovered by the party substantially prevail-
ing. Commonwealth ex rel. State Water Con-
trol Bd. v. County Utila. Corp., 223 Va. 534,290 
S.E.2d 867 (19821. . 
Since § 14.1·201 is "in this chapter'' 
within the meaning of tbis section, it is subject 
to the discretion of the chancellor in apportion· 
ing costs in an equity case in a circuit court. 
Commonwealth ex rel. State Water Control Bd. 
v. County Utils. Corp., 223 Va. 534,290 S.E.2d 
867 (1982). 
ApporCioDment of costs in a judicial re-
view procedure under § 62.1-44.29 was 
witbin the trial coUJ't's discretion. and 
would not be revemed except upon a clear 
showing of abuse. Commonwealth ex rei. State 
Water Control Bd. v. County Utils. Corp., 223 
Va. 534, 290 S.E.2d 867 (1982). 
When a proceediDg is equitable. - The 
form and object of a judicial proceeding, and 
particularly the nature of the relief which it 
makes available, determine whether it is legal 
or equitable. The label assigned by the clerk is 
not controlling. Commonwealth ex rel. State 
Water Control Bd. v. County Utils. Corp .. 223 
Va. 534.290 S.E.2d 867 (1982). 
§ 14.1-178. General rule as to recovery of costs on final judgment. -
Except when it is otherwise provided, the party for whom final judgment is 
given in an action or motion, whether he be plaintiff or defendant, shall 
recover his costs against the opposite party; and when the action is against two 
or more and there is a judgment for, or discontinuance as to, some, but not all 
of the defendants, unless the court enter of record that there was reasonable 
cause for making defendants those for whom there is such judgment, or as to 
whom there is such discontinuance and shall order otherwise, they shall 
recover their costs. (Code 1950, § 14-175; 1964, c. 386.) 
Editor's note. - Most of the cases below 
were decided under prior law. 
The allowance of costs depends entirely 
upon statute, no costs being allowed in any 
case at common law. Scott v. Doughty, 130 Va. 
523. 107 S.E. 729 <1921>. 
This section applies only to costs in the 
trial court and not to costs in the Supreme 
Court. Scott v. Doughty, 130 Va. 523, 107 S.E. 
729 fl92ll; City of Richmond v. Henrico 
County. 185 Va. 859. 41 S.E.2d 35 <1947l. 
As to costs in the appellate court. ''it is 
otherwise provided" in § 14.1·181. Scott v. 
Doughty, 130 Va. 523. 107 S.E. 729 fl921l. 
Several trials and appeals of 88Jile case. 
- Where a plaintiff obtained three verdicts 
and judgments in the trial court, the fll'St two of 
which were set aside by the Supreme Cowt but 
the last affirmed, he is entitled to his costs on 
the trials in the lower court and the last appeal, 
but defendant is entitled to the costs on the first 
two appeals. Scott v. Doughty,l30 Va. 523,107 
S.E. 729 fl921>. 
Costs incurred before joinder of party.-
A general judgment for costs against two defen-
dants in ejectment was held proper, though one 
of them did not enter himself a defendant until 
there had been one trial of the cause and a large 
portion of the costs bad been incurred. 
Middleton v. Johns, 45 Va. (4 Gratt.J 129 
(18471. 
Absent policy commitment to the con· 
trary, insurer providiDg UDinsured. motor· 
ist coverage insurance is not liable for 
court costs incurred by its insured in recover· 
ingjudgment against an uninsured tort·feasor. 
Nationwide Mut. Ins. Co. v. Finley, 215 Va. 
700, 214 S.E.2d 129 !1975). 
W'ill contest. - Where in the contest of a 
will the beneficiary was the active litigant, 
seeking probate of the will, the contest being 
between him as a beneficiary on the one hand 
and the heirs at law of the decedent on the 
other, if the heirs at law prevail they may 
properly be awarded their costa against the 
beneficiary. Bowen v. Bowen,l22 Va. 1, 94 S.E. 
166 (1917). 
Applied in In re Morrissey, 37 Bankr. 571 
(Bankr. E.D. Va. 1984). 
§ 14.1-178.1. Fees and costs relating to judgments by confession.-
The following fees and costs, and no other, shall be taxed by the clerk as and 
for the costs of a proceeding under §§ 8.01-432 through 8.01-440: 
The cost of registered or certified mail. 
474 
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§ 14.1-190. Allowances to other witnesses.- A person attending as a 
witness under a summons not covered by§ 14.1-189, whether he be a witness 
from within or without the Commonwealth, shall be reimbursed for his daily 
mileage as prescribed in§ 14.1-5, and expenses for the tolls at the bridges and 
ferries which he crosses or turnpike gates he may pass. On his oath an entry 
of the sum he is entitled to and for what and by what party it is to be paid shall 
be made: ( 1) when the attendance is before either house or a committee of the 
General Assembly by the clerk of such house or committee and (2) in other 
cases by the clerk of the court in which the case is or the person before whom 
the witness attended except that when the attendance was on behalf of the 
Commonwealth before a court the entry shall be made upon the minutes of the 
court in which the case is or to whose clerk the certificates mentioned in 
§ 19.2-345 are transmitted. A witness from without the Commonwealth in any 
civil action may be allowed the same mileage and attendance fee as any other 
witness in any such action; provided, that no such sums for attendance and 
mileage shall be allowed a witness from without the Commonwealth, in any 
civil action, unless the judge of the court shall determine and certify such 
witness to be a material witness in the matter for which he appeared; and the 
court may allow such mileage and attendance fee or any portion thereof as the 
court may determine to be reasonable under the circumstances of the case. A 
witness summoned to attend in several cases may have the entry made against 
either of the parties by whom he is summoned, but no witness shall be allowed 
for his attendance in more than one case at the same time. Every witness who 
qualifies as an expert witness, when compelled to attend and testify, shall be 
allowed such compensation and mileage as the court may, if requested in its 
discretion, order without regard to any limitation above set forth, but the same 
shall be paid by the party in whose behalf he shall testify. <Code 1950, 
§ 14-187; 1952, c. 701; 1954, c. 709; 1962, c. 227; 1964, c. 386; 1966, c. 671; 
1972, c. 719; 1976, c. 308; 1977, c. 483.) . 
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ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR 
1. The Court erred when it granted Strategic Resources, Inc., 
(hereinafter referred to as SRI) a judgment for attorney's fees and expert witness 
fees against Jerry J. Coady (hereinafter referred to as Coady) when both Coady's 
and SRI's cases were dismissed on the basis of accord and satisfaction, and neither 
party prevailed against the other. 
2. The Court erred when it granted SRI a judgment for the amount 
of its expert witness fees as these were not sued for in the original Counterclaim 
and they are not costs. 
3. The Court erred when it determined that the indemnification clause 
in the contract meant that Coady had to indemnify SRI in a suit to enforce the 
provisions of the contract between the parties. 
4. The Court erred when it determined that SRI's attorney's fees were 
reasonable and necessary. 
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